SOME EARLY LETTERS FROM JOSEPH BANKS (1743-1820) TO WILLIAM PHELP PERRIN (1742-1820)
By A veril M. Lysaght /^^\ N a visit to the Royal Commission on Historical Manuscripts in the late V y summer of 1972, I found amongst the recent additions to the Banks manuscripts recorded there some that promised to be of exceptional interest; these were letters written by Joseph Banks from Labrador in 17 6 6 ,and from London and Rio de Janeiro in 1768, to William Phelp (or Philp) Perrin, an old school friend at Eton, and fellow student at Christ Church, Oxford. Perrin married a Sarah FitzHerbert o f Tissington Hall, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, and a number of the letters he received from Banks remained in the family until latterly when they were transferred to the Derbyshire Record Office at Matlock. Perrin's London home was in Bloomsbury Square, his father being rector of St George's, a Hawksmoor church still standing in Bloomsbury Way. Perrin read Law at Oxford and was admitted as a student to the Inner Temple in 1761. In 1774 he went to live at Smith's Hall, West Farleigh, Kent, and in 1776 he held the appointment o f High Sheriff for the County. He died at Farleigh in 1820, the same year as Banks.
Three letters printed below do not add much to the factual information contained in Banks's diaries of his voyages in the Niger and the Endeavour, but they have a gaiety and spontaneity that reveal much of Banks's charm. The whole series shows that the two young men had many interests in common, and that their friendship was a warm and enduring one. Perrin appears to have been a keen amateur botanist and gardener. In a letter o f November 1767, Banks refers to seeing his friend's Hortus Siccus; the following March he begins another thus: 'The lack o f Botanical news which this season of the year nescessarily produces has robbd me of the subject which I know is most agreable to you I shall therefore turn my pen to the occurrences of this Town & tho very unfit relate them as well as I am able.' Thirty years later, when crippled with gout, he wrote to Perrin describing the wet and dry bogs he was making in his garden for growing various marshland plants. The In his first letter to Perrin from Labrador, Banks mentions several species o f plants he had found there; his specimens o f all of these are still in his herbarium at the British Museum (Natural History) (3) . Banks also refers to the arrival o f large numbers of migrating Eskimo curlews, birds that have long been believed to be extinct but o f which a few pairs are now known to survive (4) . The fact that this letter has now come to light gives reason for hope that another letter Banks wrote to Pennant from Labrador may also be found before too long; there is great need o f a search for all the Pennant material, much o f which was sold at Christie's shortly before the Second W orld War. Pennant made extensive use o f Banks's material from Newfoundland and Labrador, as has been stated elsewhere.
Banks's reference to his bottle of bark can not be taken as an indication o f malaria in Newfoundland. Quinine, as the bark, was taken not only for intermittent fevers, but also for other fevers and for a range o f other ailments (5), and several preparations were available in the prescriptions o f the day. There is no record o f malaria on the Newfoundland-Labrador coast, but the biting flies are particularly fierce and abundant, and perhaps helped to spread some o f the fevers that were then prevalent in many ships.
Here Hawke was a man of great integrity, a superb sailor and tactician who had led the British fleet to victory in one of the most famous of all British naval encounters, the battle of Quiberon Bay, November 1759. Under Hawke's command our fleet had blockaded the French ships in Brest Roads from May until the end of November when the decisive battle took place. Hawke's success ended the French attempt at invasion. His ability, personal courage and integrity gave him great standing, and he must have been amazed at being asked by Banks to provide room in the Endeavour for a group of civilian scientists and artists. Later, however, he was present at the meeting of the Admiralty Board on 21 July 1768, when they received and approved the application made by the Royal Society asking for Mr Charles Green, and Joseph Banks, their servants and baggage to be accom modated on board the Endeavour (6).
Philip Stephens (1725-1809), Secretary of the Admiralty from 1763 to 1795, knew Cook from his work on the Newfoundland survey (7, 8) . He must have known of Banks's voyage to Newfoundland in the Niger in 1766; it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that he would have discussed Banks's proposals with Cook, and also with Munkhouse who had been surgeon in the , and was to sail in the Endeavour. There is a letter from Cook to the Navy Board, of 30 June 1768, asking for more ballast for the , and going on to say, 'If you are pleased to allow a Green Baize Floor Cloth to the Great Cabbin please to order her to be supplyd with one' (9). Would he have asked for this had not there already been a strong probability of increased numbers and therefore noise in the 'Great Cabbin'?
Banks's letter to Perrin written from London on the eve of his departure for Plymouth goes as follows:
My dear Perrin I am now on the Brink of Sailing on the Expedition you hinted at in your Last I shall therefore send as ample an account of the Expedition as I dare trust to paper hoping it will be some satisfaction to you to guess at the Station of a freind from whoom or of whoom you will not hear any more for three years at least.
I11 march Last the Goverment at the Instance of the Royal society resolvd to send out a ship to any part of the world which should be found most Convenient for an observation on the transit of Venus which the Latter was to Supply with Proper instruments & observers the Place was soon fix'd upon somewhere in the South Sea over a Large part of which the Limits Convenient for such an observation are Extended Upon Considering the plan of this it immediately occurd to me that it would be a most desirable one for me to Engage in the whole tract of the South Seas & I may say all South america is Intirely unknown to a Naturalist the South Sea at least has never been visited by any man of Science in any Branch of Literature Upon looking at the Plan of the Voyage it might Easily be seen that this would also be the Extent o f it a ship in the midst o f the South Seas would never attempt to return against the S E Trade she must therefore nescessarily go forwards Se visit the Ladrones some part of the Eas Se the Cape of Good Hope all places much worth the attention of a Naturalist, this the Least of the plan she may do much more as if you look upon a Chart you may see I was much Encouraged in this scheme by our Freind Solander who so heartily agreed in the Excellence of it that he promis'd to make application to the Trustees of the Musaeum Se if Possible get Leave to which he has done & got the nesscessary leave of absence signd is now going with me I take also besides ourselves two men to draw four more to Collect in the different branches of Nat. No letter to Perrin from Madeira has been found yet; the next in the FitzHerbert series was sent from Rio de Janeiro on 1 December 1768. It is an interesting addition to the documents from Rio published by Beaglehole in 1955 and 1962 (10) .
My dear Perrin,
Before you receive this you will have traveld over alps & appenines & seen the customs of many nations & people but never will I venture to say met with so illiterate unhumanizd I may say Barbarous a set o f people as I am now in the Possession of three weeks have I been laying at an anchor in this river the banks o f which are crowded with plants animals such as I have never seen before all this time I have not been permitted to set my foot upon the land because forsooth the Gentry here think it impossible that the King of England could be such a fool as to put out a ship merely to observe the transit of Venus from hence they Conclude that we are Come upon some other Errand which they think to disapoint O perrin you have heard o f Tantalus in hell you have heard o f the French man laying Swaddled in linnen between two of his Mistresses both naked using every possible means to excite desire but you never heard o f a tantalizd wretch who has born this situation with less patience than 1 have done mine I have cursd swore ravd stampd & wrote memorials to no purpose in the world they only Laugh at me & exult in their penetrating to thendefeated so deep laid a scheme as they suppose ours to have been Except this accident than which worse could not have happned every thing has been favourable the wind & seas have combined to make our passages pleasant 18 days brought us to Madera where tho we staid only 5 we collected above 300 species of plants 200 of insects &c &c & this late in ther autumn the worst time of the year for vegetables Two months more brough us here over seas mild & calm as they you know always are between the tropicks so that great part of our time has been spent in fishing for fish mollusca &c &c not without great success new genera in the last of these Classes as common as new species in any other part of nat. Since we came here a Spanish packet boat arrivd here from buenos Ayres you as well as myself know that the Spaniards are the natural enemies o f the Portugese yet they were recievd with uncommon marks of politeness This I must confess almost drove me mad but I was without remedy
The people here live in a state of slavery hardly to be equald I belcive in the world I hope sometime or other to be able to tell you what little I have learnt of them which appears realy more like fable than reality their town is as large as Bristol or Liverpool as ill defended as is possible there [is not] even an appearance o f Fortification & what there is is mounted with rusty gunns falling off from their Carriages so much I have learnt from my Glass for we lay Just under Ilhoa de Cobras on which is the cheif fortification that defends the town as for the Gun which Guards the Entrance of the river if it was good which it is not the sea breeze that blows here every day from 12 till 6 or 7 would carry a fleet o f ships by it without danger as if they chuse their time well they may go in at the rate of 6 or 7 knots an hour the harbour we are in is certainly a very fine one & capable o f containing any number of ships which may heave down close under the Fort in four or five fathoms water Surely if the Portugese continue to treat us as they have for some time done a fleet of ships sent here would be a medecine very easily administerd & very likely to make a compleat Cure But this is a measure so contrary to the present politicks of our countrey, that much as I should from revenge wish it I cannot hope to See it My time here is now unexpectedly shortend for we have so broad a hint given us as to think it nescessary to Leave the port tomorrow morn so you must excuse my Shortening my letter more than I should have wishd as it is probably the last you will receive or any o f my There is a gap o f sixteen years between this letter from Rio and the next in the series. On 30 March 1784, Banks wrote in reply to a request from Perrin that he would support him in a local election; he began: 'That Every under taking of yours must have my Good wishes is insurd by the opinion which a very long acquaintance has given me of the integrity o f your heart', but goes on to point out that he is as little known in Maidstone as in any borough in the Empire of China. In 1793 he wrote chiefly about personal affairs, including his gout which had been exceptionally painful, but gave news o f the discovery o f a tesselated pavement in brilliant condition which had just been discovered in the cloisters of the Minster, presumably Lincoln cathedral. In November 1798 he thanked Perrin for a beautiful Selago which he had offered to Lady Banks as an ornament, 'But she is such a Fool that she likes Diamonds better & cannot be persuaded to wear it as a botanists wife certainly ought to do'. This letter ends with some pungent comments on mendacious reports current in France about British treatment o f their prisoners o f war, and on the shared responsi bility o f the European nations for the introduction of venereal disease into the South Sea Islands. The whole series gives fresh insight into the personal quality of this enigmatic scientist who in his maturity wielded great power but who rarely sought the publicity that usually surrounds men o f such exceptional ability.
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